
still one year’s limitation, under s. 27 of the Rent Act of 1887 

1869, would apply where the existence of the tenure is not dis- bIsabot alt  
puted and the plaintiff’s original title, as tenant, had not been 
questioned, and where there is no question of title raised in the H o sa w . 

suit or raised before the suit, except whether on the one hand 
the plaintiff has been dispossessed by force, or, on the other hand, 
his teniu’e has come to an end by his having relinquished it. The 
Court held that the suit was not a suit to try title within the 
meaning of the rule referred to.

In the present case, however, we find that the defendant from 
the commencement denied that the plaintiff had any title what
ever. Of the 10 bighas claimed, he only admitted that, during 
one year or for two years, the plaintiff had been a tenant in 
respect of something under 4> bighas. On the other hand, 
the plaintiff set up a gorabundi tenure, and prayed the Court to 
decide that question of title in his favor. We think, therefore, 
that this case differs from the case of Srinath BhattacJiarji v.
Bam Batan Be (1), and that there being a Iona M e  question of 
title, the suit was maintainable within 12 years from the date 
of the cause of action.
■ The appeal is dismissed with costs.
H. T. H. Appeal dismissed.
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B efo re  S ir  TF. Comer JPeffteram, Knight, C h ie f Justice,

In the matxeb of the Petition op SHAEUP GHAND MALA. 1887
June 10.

SHABUP OHAND MALA v. PAT DASSEB.* -----------------

E em w —JSrror o f  lam—Law , Mistaken vieii) of— Civil Procedure Code (A ci 
X IV  o f  1882), s. 623.

A review o f judgment may be granted ( i f  it is ncoessary for the ends of 
justice that tlie judgment should be reviewed), where there is an error 
o f law oa the face o f the judgment, or where the decision of tlie Court 
has proceeded upon a mistakea view of the law.  ̂Bcwa Mahlon v. Mam 
Msheti Singh (2 ) referred to.

In this case, without deciding whether there was or not any error in law, 
the applicatioa for review of jadgment was refused on the ground that it 
did not appear there was any danger o f  its causing a miscarriage o f justice.

Civil Rule No. 1025 of 1887 on an application for review o f judgment 
in appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1372 o f 1886.
(1) I. L. B., 12 Calc., 608. ■ (2) I. h , B., 14 Oale,, 18 ; I, L, E., 13 I, A,, lOS.



1887 Tnis was a rule obtained by one Sliarup Ohand Mala, calling 
*" Shak0p"~ wpon one Pat Dasseo, the plaintiff in the case of Pat Dassee 

iiALA Ohand Mala (1) to show caiise why the judg-
Dassbe obtained by her in that case should not be reviewed.

The facts of the case Avill be foiind fully stated in I. L. R., 14 
Oalc.j 376. The question there decided was, that a judgmont- 
debtor who has paid off the amount of a decree standing against 
him, but has done so out of Court, noti having certified the fact 
of such payment to the Court under the provisions of s. 258 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, is at liberty (in a suit brought by him 
against the decree-holder for the purpose of setting aside a sale 
of properties fraudulently held in execution subsequently to pay
ment of the decretal money) to prove the payment of the 
decretal money otherwise than by production of a certificate 
under s. 258.

The grounds on which the rule nisi wore obtained were :
(1). That as the auction-purchaser was in no way implicated 

in the fraud practised by the decree-holder on the judgment- 
debtor, the sale ought not to havo boon sot aside.

(2). That in accordance with the dociaion of the Privy 
Council in the case of Reiva Mahton v. Ea,m Kishen Singh (2), 
the sale should not have been set aside.

(3). That the question regarding s. 258 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure was never raised in the. lower Courts.

(4). That the decision of the High Court was in conflict with 
the decisions of Jan Ali v. Jan Ali Ohoiudhry (3); Ohimdw 
Kant Surmah TalooMar v. Bissesur Surmali Ohuoherhuity (4); 
Earn Qhulam v. Hamno Kuar (5).

Mr. Woodroffe, Baboo Rash Behary Ohose and Baboo Kasinaih 
Kant Sen to show cause, supported the judgment, citing 
Kristo Ram Roy v. Janohee Nath Roy (G), Lalit Mohun Roy v. 
Binodai Bahee (7), remarking that in Rewa Mahton v. Ram 
Kishen Singh (2) the remarks made by the Privy Council in the

(1) I. L. K., 14 Calc., 876.
(2) I. L. B., U  Oalo., 18 ; I. L. R., 13 I. A „ lOG.

(3) 1 B. L. B., A. 0., 5G ; 10 W. E., 154. (5) I. L. 11, 7 All,, 547.
(4) 7 W. K, 312. (6) I. L. R„ 7 Gale,, 74S.

(7) I. D, R., U  Calo., 14,
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last seven lines of th.e second paragraph on p. 25 of the report 1887
were ohiter; and as to the grounds for revie>y being bad referring shakup
to the cases cited in the Notes to s. 623 of Mr. O’Kinealy’s edition ChandMala
of the Code heading “ any other stiffioient reason.” >•.

The Advocate-General (Mr. Paul) and Mr. B. E. TwicMe in 
sapport of the rule contended that under the Code the decree was 
never satisfied, for before satisfaction could be entered up under 
s. 268 the fact of the decree having been paid off must be 
certified to the Court, and that that not having been done, there 
was no satisfaction of the decree ; that if execution had issued 
properly, on what ground could the sale be set aside ? Olearly 
only for irregulaiity or fraud; that neither of these matters wore 

' alleged as against the purchaser; that the case of Reim MaMon 
V. Ravi Kishen 8ingh (1) was not at the hearing of the appeal 
brought to the notice of the Court, that case being directly in 
conflict with the decision on appeal and directly governing the 
present case, it being there “ held that a purchaser under a sale 
in execution is not bound to enquire whether the jndgment- 
debtor has a cross-judgment of a higher amount, such as would 
have rendered the order in execution incorrect. But that if the 
Court has jurisdictionj such purchaser is no more bound to 
enquire into the correctness of an order for execution than he is 
as to the correctness of the judgment upon which execution 
issues. These are questions to be determined by the Court 
issuing execution." That M"r. Woodroife had stated that the 
latter part of these remarks were ohiter dicta, but that was 
not so, a general principle being laid down thereby. As to 
whether there was good ground in law to ask for the review, an 
error on a point of law was a good ground—I£oh Foh v. Moung 
Tay (2), referring also to Ghintamini Pal v. Pyari Mohan MoohaT- 
jee (3), Pentlancl v. Stohes (4), Measut Eossem v, Hadjee 
Ahdoollah (5).

The order of the Court (Mr. Justice CuJTMNGHAM being absent 
from the Court at the time of the granting of the rule and at the 
hearing) was delivered by

(1) I. L, E., U  Calc., 18 ; I. L, E., 13 I. A., lOG.
(2) 10 W. R., 143. (4) 3 Ball., and B., 7G.
3) 6  B ,  L ,  R ., 126. (5 ) L .  R., 3  I .  A „ 22 1  (2 2 9 )  : L  L . S ,  2  O alc. 131 .
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1887 P eth eeam , OJ.—This ia an applioatioa to admit to review 
a judgment passed in March last by my brother Ouaningliam 

CHAM) and myself, and the ground for the application is that there 
V.  is a manifest error in law on the face of the judgment, becauso

P at.D asseb . -g absolutely in confliet with a judgment of the Privy Oouacil 
delivered in the month of July of last year, and which appeared 
in the January number of the Law Ecports of this year, and. 
•which consequently was in existence and known in this city 
when the case was argued and judgment given, but was not cited 
in the argument before ua. Now I have not tho slightest doubt 
that if there is an error in law on the face of a judgment, or 
if it is shown that the decision of the Court has proceeded 
upon a mistahen view of the law, that is a ground for review of 
judgment if it be necessary for the ends of justice that the 
judgment should be reviewed. These arc the words used by 
Mr. Justice Norman in a case which was citod before us; and 
if for any reason it could be shown to me that any judgment 
of mine was wrong in fact on a point of law, and that there 
was any danger whatever that the ends of justice would be 
defeated, or that justice would not be done by reason of that 
error, I  should be the first man to sot it right; but I  do not think 
that in this particular case there is any necessity whatever for 
reviewing our judgment. In the first place, if there is an error, 
it is an error of law which was just as great an error at the 
tiaie the judgment was passed, and as apparent then as it is 
now, because tho law, if the case now roliod upon had then h&en 
brought before us, was just as clear at tho time as il is now, I 
am not prepai’cd to say whether, if it had been cited before us, 
this decision of the Frivy Council might or might not have 
changed my view of this parLicular case; and I  am not prepared 
to say that tho decision of this case was wrong in law, because 
the facts of tho case before the Privy Council were not the 
same as tho facts of tho case before us, Tho case before the 
Privy Council was one in which tho docrco was not satisfied, 
but this is a totally difforent case. If, however, as I said before, 
I  thought that Lhoro was any danger from any possible error of 
law that tho onds of justico would bu defeated, I would have 
no hesitation iu granfciug tho roviow ; but I do not think in this
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case that, whether the decision ou the law is right or wroag, there issr
is any danger at all that justice will not be done. The only s h a k u p  '

question is, which of two innocent persouS iŝ  not to bear a losŝ  
hut to be ijut to his remedy against a third per.?on for the 
recovery of a certain sum of money ; there is no question of that 
money having to he recovered from a person unable to repay i t ; 
there is no question that the judginent-debtor has paid the 
money and satisfied the decree; aiid no question that there is a 
remedy against the fraudulent decree-holder to recover that 
money by the person who purchased the property at the auction 
sale hold at the instance of the decree-holder on a decree which 
had already been satisfied.

Under these circumstances I do not think it necessary in tMs 
case, whether there is or there is not any error in law, that this 
judgment should be reviewed, and I therefore refuse to admit the 
review.

The opposite party will be entitled to recover the costs of thia 
hearing from the petitioner.

T. A. p. Rule discJiavged.
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Itefore Sir W- Comes' Petlicram., S'tiighi, Chief Jiisiice, and Hr, JusHoe Ohose.

In  t h e  MiTTEB ov DEEFH OLTS (C la im ah t). jg g y
D E E I’HOLTS e. PfiTEES (D eoree-h oldeb ) and o th ers  (OrposiTB Jtino 39,

Pabties) *  ’

Civil Froeeiure Code {Act X IV  o/1882), s. 278— Claim iop'operiy directed 
to be sold under a  mortgage decree—AUaohment-

Pi’ooeedings by way of olaim under 8, 278 of the Civil Procediiro Code 
are applicable only to oases of money decrees wliere property has besa 
attached, and not to claims preferred to properties directed to be sold uuder 
mortgage decrees.

T h is  was a claim preferred by one Mrs. Deefholts tinder s. 2T8 
of the Civil Procedure Code to certain properties which had 
been mortgaged in 1884 by her uncle to Mrs. Sophia Peters 
who had obtained a decree on such mortgage under ss. 86-88

* Civil Rule No. 505 of 1887, against tho order of Baboo Promotho Nath 
Bannerjoe, Subordinate Judge of MymonBiagh, dated the 23rd of March
1887.


